Non-Rail Activities
Downtown Waynesville is only 6 miles from the Terrace Hotel. Mast Genral Store and many shops
with antiques, arts, crafts, bakeries and many more.
Asheville Outlet Mall is just 26 miles from The Terrace hotel. They are open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Asheville Outlets features over 75 name brand outlet stores and additional stores that are indigenous to
the Asheville area. A free shopping shuttle service can be arranged if we can fill a 14-passenger shuttle.
Gray Line Trolley Tours of Asheville is just 28.8 miles from The Terrace hotel. Hop on board one of Gray
Line’s nostalgic trolleys for a fully narrated journey highlighting the architecture, history, homes and hotspots of the city. Hop off and experience the shops, galleries, world class culinary and craft brew scenes.
Biltmore House is just 32.1 miles from The Terrace hotel. Experience the glory of a Biltmore summer, when
longer days mean more time to enjoy the fun-for-all-ages appeal of the estate and a host of leisurely pursuits.
Delight in outdoor concerts, wine tastings at America’s most visited winery, and the opportunity to explore
our 8,000-acre backyard via kayak, Segway, horseback, bike, Land Rover, and more.
Biltmore Village was conceived by a visionary millionaire, designed by world-renowned architects and home
to humble estate workers, Biltmore Village was created as a counterpart to Biltmore Estate. It was a planned
community for estate workers as well as an independent community all its own. It has evolved and changed in
the years since. Today, it is hard to classify the village. It’s a bustling, contemporary shopping destination –
home to both national retail outlets and one-of-a-kind independent shops. It’s the perfect night out for foodies
and friends. It’s a must see site for history buffs and architecture aficionados. This village is only 29.1 miles
from The Terrance hotel.
Sierra Nevada Brewing Company is 35.7 miles from The Terrace hotel. Today you can venture inside our Mills
River brewery to trace our history as a craft beer pioneer and see first-hand our drive to make flavorful beer
the status quo. Cruise up our wooded driveway, park under a solar-panel canopy, and head behind the
scenes with us. Western North Carolina is known for its love of food and passion for great craft beer. At our
Mills River Taproom and Restaurant you’ll find an abundance of both. Visit the Taproom to sample one of our
23 beers on tap, many produced just a few feet from the restaurant. Beers are accompanied by artful, chefdriven food focused on small plate, sharable, whole animal and farm-to-table dishes sourced mainly from
local suppliers.
WNC Nature Center is 33.3 miles from The Terrace hotel. Visit the Western North Carolina Nature Center –
home to over 60 species of animals including river otters, black bear, red and gray wolves and cougars.
See why over 130,000 people a year come visit us from all over the world!

Blue Ridge Parkway - There is 60 mile loop that one can take from The Terrance hotel through the scenic
Smoky Mountains of Western North Carolina. Depending on traffic and weather, the round trip could
take 1 hour 40 minutes to 2 hours (or more depending on the number of stops along the way). A
possible route would be to take US-276 southeast out of Waynesville to the BRP. Go east on the BRP to
the next exit at state road 151 (11 miles). Travel route 151 north until you reach US-23. Lastly, go west
of US-23 until you reach Lake Junaluska. About halfway along the BRP is the Pisgah Inn, Dinning and
Overlook facilities where you can also take a hike on one of their trails.

